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April 18, 2017 
 
Bedminster Township  
432 Elephant Rd. 
Perkasie, PA 18944 
 
Attention:  Rick Schilling – Township Manager 
  
Reference:  SR313 Dublin Pike @ Old Bethlehem Road over East Branch of Perkiomen Creek 
   
Subject:    Notification of Road Closure 
 
To whom it may concern: 
 
Pursuant to the Project Specifications, please allow this correspondence to serve as notification of our intention to 
begin construction on the aforementioned bridge rehabilitation project starting on April 24, 2017. The bridge 
reconstruction project is under a contract with the PA Department of Transportation, ECMS Contract 92310.  The 
project is located at Old Bethlehem Road and Dublin Pike 
 
This work is being completed in conjunction with the detour that is currently in place to minimize the impact.  A copy 
of the detour plan is attached for your reference.   It is anticipated that the bridge reconstruction work will be 
completed by mid-June of 2017.  The detour will be posted and signage installed in accordance with PADOT plans and 
Standards.  Access to local businesses and driveways will be maintained throughout the duration of the project.  
 
Every effort will be made to minimize the impact and duration of the project, your cooperation is appreciated.  Should 
there be any questions or concerns regarding the above information, please do not hesitate to contact this office. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Jeffrey D Given, 
 
Jeffrey D. Given, PE 
Director of Procurement 
 
CC: 
Ed Burns – PADOT A.C.E. 
File 
 
 

http://www.loftusconstruction.com/


 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 11, 2017 
 
PennDOT to Replace Route 313 (Dublin Pike) Bridge over Perkiomen 

Creek in Bedminster Township, Bucks County 
 
King of Prussia, PA – Construction is scheduled to begin on Monday, April 24, to rehabilitate 
the structurally deficient bridge carrying Route 313 (Dublin Pike) over east branch of Perkiomen 
Creek in Bedminster Township, Bucks County, the Pennsylvania Department of Transportation 
(PennDOT) announced today. The bridge is expected to reopen in mid-June. 
 
Over the next eight weeks, crews will replace the bridge deck, beams and parapets.  Built in 
1930, the one-span, concrete T-beam bridge is 45 feet long and 33 feet wide and carries about 
14,182 vehicles a day. 
 
This bridge rehabilitation project was accelerated to maximize a detour currently in effect for the 
replacement of the culvert carrying Route 313 (Dublin Pike) over Morris Run between Blue 
School Road and Route 113 (Bedminster Road) in Hilltown Township. That project is scheduled 
to finish in late May. 
 
During construction on both structures, Route 313 (Dublin Pike) motorists will continue to be 
detoured over Route 563 (Ridge Road), Elephant Road, and Route 113 (Bedminster Road). 
Trucks will follow Route 563 (Ridge Road), Route 309, and Route 113 (Souderton Road). 
 
Motorists are advised to allow extra time when traveling through the area. Local access will be 
maintained up to the construction zones. 
 
The replacement of both structures on Route 313 (Dublin Pike) is part of PennDOT’s $6.8 
million project to rehabilitate four structurally-deficient bridges in Bucks and Montgomery 
counties, three structurally-deficient culverts in Bucks County, and to stabilize a stream 
embankment at a bridge in Bucks County.  
 
Loftus Construction, Inc. of Cinnaminson, N.J., is the general contractor on this bridge 
improvement contract that is financed with 100 percent state funds through Act 89, 
Pennsylvania’s transportation plan.  
 
For more information on projects occurring or being bid this year, those made possible by or 
accelerated by the state transportation funding plan (Act 89), or those on the department’s Four 
and Twelve Year Plans, visit www.projects.penndot.gov.  
 
Motorists can check conditions on more than 40,000 roadway miles by visiting 
www.511PA.com. 511PA, which is free and available 24 hours a day, provides traffic delay 
warnings, weather forecasts, traffic speed information and access to more than 770 traffic 
cameras.  
  

http://www.511pa.com/


511PA is also available through a smartphone application for iPhone and Android devices, by 
calling 5-1-1, or by following regional Twitter alerts accessible on the 511PA website. 
 
For more PennDOT information, visit www.penndot.gov. Follow Local PennDOT Information on 
Twitter at www.twitter.com/511PAPhilly, and follow the department on Facebook at 
www.facebook.com/pennsylvaniadepartmentoftransportation and Instagram at 
www.instagram.com/pennsylvaniadot. 
 
MEDIA CONTACT: Bob Kent, 610-205-6801 
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